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Juarez - On July 4th when the Mated States was celebrating the anal-

versary of her independent*, is a lacked cell of the lospital Libertad, 

appeared hanged Crispin C. Gonzales, who said he had participated in 

the assassination of Robert Kennedy, which occurred *a June 6th in Len 

Angeles, California. 

Crispin Gouselee had been detained eareltrazn ewt by the judicial 

police and consigned to the Federal Pullin Ministry and was ordered to 

be examined by a psychiatrist. 'rho pysehiatrist suspected that the young 

man was mentally disturbed. When he was questioned he said, "I always 

wanted to he something great. Yes, I have th,ught •f killing Idward 

Kennedy, and it is preferable to die immortalized than to end like a 

dog.” 

Curiel Gonzales, says the police chief, Jesus Chacan Prieto. attempted!. 

to °neaps from the hospital the day before his suicide. Iis death occur- / 

rod at 7:30 p.m. Before than he suffered an attack of sadness during 

which the rope broke. After taking a strip from the eatress knotted 

around the seek he hanged himself frog one of the hers of the Jail. 

The psychopath dealers& that days before the as*aseination of ICI 

he had a meeting is • libf—ry in Les Angels with Sirhan 3. Sirhan to plan 

the death of Senator Kennedy. 

The bey wan in one of the sells of the psychiatry wing of the Nes-

pita]. Libertad, in charge of Dr. Luis Sanchez Guevvevo. The suicide 

coincided with the attempted shooting which Sidellah iirhan, 36 year-

old brother of the assassin of Robert Kennedy, suffered in Pasadena. 

Calif., when he was traveling on the highway at 4:30 a.a. of the 3r416 

The North American authorities said that the faaily of 	Sir- 

ban and other people connected with the crime against .ionator lennedy 

have -e-Akc.e."-Le-d.  the murder by 
safirt..E Xiwor 
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